Safety device to be fixed to the stove top.
Max. thickness: 48mm
兒童安全爐頭護欄装置，人性化設計；
適用於最大樹櫃壁面厚度：48mm

Draining rack kit consisting of: flat rack with anodised aluminium frame with side plastic supports with 8mm diam.pins and adjustable back support, dish rack with plastic side supports and stainless steel drip tray.
Side pins may be personalised according to customer’s side panels.
適用於樹櫃吊欄，人性化設計，可裝存碟、碗具；
茶用不鏽鋼和鋁合金材料，附帶接水盤，易于清潔打理。
簡易安裝；

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>長度</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1001/80SV</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1001/80SV</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The wire shelves are the ideal equipment for pantries or wall cabinets, also can be used for base cabinets.

- Full extension slide with soft-closing.
- Be free to choose different slides.
- Three-way adjustable door brackets available separately, see page 11.
- GS-4073 or GS-6073.
- 2mm plastic compensator for 16mm panel.
- 2mm plastic compensator for 16mm panel.

**Wire basket H120**

- Net shelf height 120mm

**Kit of 4 polycarbonate shelf supports for 18mm sides, euroscrews 5mm included.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Depth</th>
<th>Steel Screws Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KF-1003/455V</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>414 - 418</td>
<td>min.450</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1003/605V</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>564 - 568</td>
<td>min.450</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1003/905V</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>864 - 868</td>
<td>min.450</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Full extension slide with soft-closing. Be free to choose different slider, 3-way adjustable door brackets available separately, see page 11.

Wire basket H120/净拉篮高度120mm

GS-4073
Soft-closing ball-bearing slide
倒态铝合金球形滑轨

2mm plastic compensator for 16mm panel
2mm塑料补偿片适用于16mm面板如GS-4073

GS-6073
Optional bottom mounted soft-closing slide
底端全拉出软毛滑轨

Plate rack kit consisting of: flat rack, vertical rack and drip tray
适用于KF-1005系列拉篮。
包含一个平篮和1个竖篮，附
带接水盘；人性化设计，可
储放碗碟、杯具；
易于清洁打理，简易安装；

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Depth</th>
<th>Suitable Wire Basket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KF-1005/805V</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>764 – 768</td>
<td>min.470</td>
<td>KF-1005/805V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1005/905V</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>864 – 868</td>
<td>min.470</td>
<td>KF-1005/905V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eka by Eureka**

**Sink baskets/水槽四邊拉籃**

Full extension slide with soft-closing. Be free to choose different slides. Could be installed in the cabinet under the sink and effectively keep away from the drainage pipes. 3-way adjustable door brackets available separately, see page 11.

Wire basket H120/净拉篮高度120mm

**Adjustable front baskets**

拉篮前碼

**Eka by Eureka**

四邊拉籃配

GS-4073拉軌時適用

Wire basket H120/净拉篮高度120mm

**GS-4073**

Soft-closing ball-bearing slide

2mm plastic compensator for 16mm panel

2mm塑膠緩片適用於16mm拉籃配GS-4073

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code No.</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Internal Depth</th>
<th>Colour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KF-1006/805V</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>764 – 768</td>
<td>min. 470</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1006/905V</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>864 – 868</td>
<td>min. 470</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-10005V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Epoxy silver/啞粉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF-1000CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chrome/光鈦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjustable front Door Brackets

For 3 side wire basket

二維可調拉籃前碼，適用於KF-1004、KF-1005、KF-1006四邊拉籃
Pull-outs/窄身側拉籃

This structure is fixed to the side of the unit by means of full-extension slides. The baskets can be supplied with or without bottle holding partitions. Two-tier side-mounted pull-out unit: GS-4070

Right = left

Soft-closing ball-bearing slide

Pull-out mechanism for base cabinet with 400-450mm door.

Evil corner/小怪物

This is a system for corner units by which it is possible to utilize the points that are usually unreachable, by means of baskets that slide and rotate inside the unit thanks to a system of levers and ball bearing slides.

Soft-closing gas spring kit for evil corner units. Suitable for right-hand and left-hand corners. Can be assembled at 400mm.

Code No. | Cabinet Width | Cabinet Internal Width | Cabinet Internal Depth | Wire Basket Width | Wire Basket Depth | Qty
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
KF-1006/195V | 150 | 114 | min. 470 | 90+90 | 1
KF-1008/205V | 200 | 164 | min. 470 | 140+140 | 1
KF-1008/305V | 300 | 264 | min. 470 | 90+240 | 1
KF-1008/305V | 300 | 264 | min. 470 | 140+240 | 1

Code No. | Cabinet Width | Cabinet Internal Width | Cabinet Internal Depth | Qty
---|---|---|---
KF-1009/50V | 900 | min. 864 | min. 510 | 1
**Swing trays/飛碟**

Use the DUPONT ARENA non-slip material for the trays, the height could be adjusted. *Swing tray* not only keeps the corner clearly in view but also fully under control technique par excellence.

**Soft-closing tall unit basket**

The big slider’s unique design is exclusively patent. Soft-closing design could reduce the impact and all baskets can be pull-out. The provide highly efficient storage, with different systems to suit different cabinet widths and applications for five layers.

Melamine surface trays

*KF-1011/305V*  
AD. 300mm Wire Basket  
*KF-1011/405V*  
AD. 400mm Wire Basket

Soft-closing automatically

**Plan view/平面視圖**

```
Code No. | Cabinet Width | Cabinet Internal Width | Cabinet Internal Depth | Cabinet Internal Height |
---------|---------------|------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
KF-1011L/5V | 900          | min.800                | 600–700                | 1                      |
KF-1011R/5V | 900          | min.800                | 600–700                | 1                      |
```

```
Code No. | Cabinet Width | Cabinet Internal Width | Cabinet Internal Depth | Cabinet Internal Height |
---------|---------------|------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|
KF-1011L/305V | min.300      | min.264                | 1660–2060              | 1                      |
KF-1011L/405V | min.400      | min.364                | 1660–2060              | 1                      |
```